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Abstract - Monitoring the pefor
inance of suppliers in any industry
ensures the continuous improvement
of the relationship between a supplier-
customer through the identification of
gaps between the current pefonnan
cc and the customer expectations. In
the Medical Device industry, Quality
Peaformance is not only a business
improvement activity, but the expec
tation of regulatory agencies across
the world. With globalization, tim
need to have a global scorecard has
become more evident.
The goal of this design project was to
create a new supplier quality peifor
ma;ice tool, which utilized tim defined
Quality Key Performance Indicators
and weights each one based on risk, in
order to score and rank each supplier
with thefinal goal ofidentifying which
monitoring process will be utilized to
assess and improve the supplier qua
lity and meet regulatory compliance
expectations. A DMAIC approach
was utilized to execute the project.
The designed tool demonstrated to be
effective in ranking the suppliers and
identifying high risk suppliers with
poor quality peafonnance to focus on.

Introduction
Medical Device manufacturing is

a regulated industry which needs
to comply to regulations deter
mined by established regulatory
agencies across the world. One of
the largest and cosffiest portions
of these requirements is supplier
monitoring [1]. Historically, the in
dustry has mostly complied with
this by auditing suppliers on an
established schedule, depending
on the risk of the supplier. In most
cases, these types of audits are
based on standards, which might
not provide the company with the
real story on the supplier’s pro
cess controls and their capabifity
to protect the customer from re
ceiving nonconforming parts. The
design project explores and deve
iops a new supplier performance
monitoring system that will take
into consideration all the Quality
Key Performance Indicators (KPI)
to increase focus on top-offender
or higher risk suppliers utilizing
other methods to monitor them
and improving their quality.

Background
Monitoring the quality perfor
mance of a supplier is not only
a regulatory requirement, but it
also ensures that supply chain is
not interrupted due to nonconfor
ming paris or rejections and redu
ce risk to the patient or final user.
Historically, Supplier
Quality at the sites have
monitored and trended
issues for their suppliers,
investigated, and docu
mented corrective action,
but in recent years, gb
balization has become a
priority in the Organi

zation and Sourcing has become
a global organization. This shift
has promoted that suppliers, es
pecially the ones that provide pro
ducts and services to various sites
within the organization, have sin
gle point of contacts globally.

The supply chain is the single lar
gest spend within the Operations
Organization for the company,
and the need to improve both the
relationship and the quality of the
suppliers has become more evi
dent [2]. This year, a new team was
created- Global Supplier Quality,
with engineering and leadership
resources across the board in one
single organization which directly
reports to Global Quality and not
to the manufacturing sites. Global
Supplier Quality has the mission
of monitoring suppliers through
the audit program and creating
improvement projects at the
suppliers which need to improve.
Global Supplier Monitoring is
performed through Supplier Au
dit, for which the frequency is a
function of the Supplier Type and
Risk, but currently there is no tool
to score and monitor Supplier
Quality Performance on a glo
bal scale since Quality KPIs are
mostly monitored on a site level
(table 1). The challenge lays on

Key Quality Performance Currant Future
Indicator (KPI) Monitoring level Monitoring Iseel

Nonconformance invmligatiovs SIte level Global level

lCren~aivel Site level Global level

lCovipiainls wied cscspvel Site leeel Global level

Defects per million
10PM parts ejected/parts eeceved Site level/Global level Global level

.1t~~al

Supplier Audit Score Global level Global level

Table 1 - Quality Key PerformanCe Indkators
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how to effectively choose, impro
ve, show the improvement, and
monitor the suppliers that enter
the improvement program.

DEFINE
Problem
Supplier Monitoring at a glo
bal scale is currently performed
through the supplier audit pro
gram, but when audit scores are
compared to the supplier’s qua
lity key performance indicators
(KPI), it can be observed that au
dits scores do not correlate with
the what the KPIs demonstrate
(i.e suppliers that might show low
quality in various KPIs, might
have high audit scores). Becau
se not all KPIs are monitored on
a global level, the new Global
Supplier Quality Improvement
team do not have an effective way
to monitor the performance of the
suppliers on a global scale and
determine which suppliers need
increased monitoring, and im
provements. In addition, there is
not a tool to assess the supplier’s
improvement or decline in quali
ty performance on a yearly basis,
globally.

Goal
Create a new supplier quality
performance tool, which utilizes
defined Quality KPI and weights
each one based on risk, in order
to score and rank each supplier
with the final goal of identifying
which monitoring process (either
improvement project, audit, or no
actions) will be utilized to assess
and improve the supplier quality
and regulatory compliance expec
tations.

MEASURE
Eleven manufacturing sites from
the same company were utilized
in the measure phase, the total
quantity of suppliers from these

sites add up to 423 suppliers. Data
for each KPI was gathered for the
12- month rolling of the year 2019.
Suppliers that provide products
to more than one site, were com
bined in order to ensure that each
supplier was a unique data point.
Each site utilizes the same Quali
ty Management System, triggers,
documentation system to record
each of the data points of the KPIs,
therefore the data can be conside
red comparable.

Nonconformance Investigations
Nonconformance Investigations
(NCs) are records generated to
contain, investigate, and correct
any product / documentation /
specification / change / control
issue, etc. which fails to conform
with the approved standards,
design, or procedure. If the occu
rrence of the issue deemed to be
caused by that supplier, then the
nonconformance is attributed to
that supplier. After the data was
gathered and combined, a pareto
was generated (figure 1). It was
determined that 71/423 (16%)
of suppliers make up 80% of the
nonconformance records.

Corrective Action/Preventive
Action
Corrective Action/ Preventive
Action (CAPA) records genera
ted when nonconformances are
observed to have a trend, dee
med a systemic issue, or present
a high patient risk. CAPAs are
expected to include a root cause
investigation and at a minimum,
Corrective Actions to ensure that
the probabifity of reoccurrence of

the issue is lowered or eradicated.
if the occurrence of the issue dee
med to be caused by that supplier,
then the CAPA is attributed to
that supplier. After the data was
gathered and combined, a pareto
was generated (figure 2). It was
determined that 26/423 (6%) of
suppliers make up 80% of the
CAPA records.

Escape Nonconformances
Escape Nonconformances are
records which the product is
confirmed to have escaped the
company’s control. They can
either be recorded from customer
complaints or through internal in
vestigations where product esca
pe is confirmed, if the occurrence
of the issue deemed to be caused
by that supplier, then the escape
nonconformance is attributed to
that supplier. After the data was
gathered and combined, a pareto
was generated (figure 3). It was
determined that 30/423 (7%) of
suppliers make up 80% of the Es
cape Nonconformance records.

Rejected Parts
Rejected Parts are the actual quan

tity of received parts
that were rejected at any
point during incoming
inspection or manufac
turing and reported on
a monthly basis. This
data is recorded into
each site’s ERP system

through return to vendor (RTV) or
scrap. After the data was gathered
and combined, a pareto was ge
nerated (figure 4). It was deternil
ned that 16 / 423 (4%) of suppliers
make up 80% of the rejected parts.

Received Parts
Received parts data for each
supplier is recorded into the
ERP system and reported on a
monthly basis. After the data was
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Figure 1 - Pareto of Quantity ofNC by supplier 2019
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gathered and combined, a pare
to was generated to determine
which suppliers make up 80’. of
our received parts. This indicator
is not considered to be a Quality
KPI but it will be useful to show
which are the company’s top bu
siness suppliers by quantity. The
se suppliers might present higher
risk if they are low quality due
to the amount of parts supplied.
After the data was gathered and
combined, a pareto was genera
ted (figure 5). It was determined
that 34 423 (8’.) of the suppliers
make up 80’. of the rejected parts.

Audit Scores by Supplier Type
and Risk
Each supplier is categorized by
Supplier Type and risk Each
supplier fits into these categories
depending on the product, com
ponent, manufacturing material,
or service that they provide to the
company. The risk of the supplier
is based on the patient risk that
part or service poses to the pa-

tient. When suppliers
provide multiple ty
pes of parts or services
with multiple risks,
the worst case (highest
risk) scenario is utilized
to classify the supplier.
Audit frequency and
type (either on-site
audit, documentation
audit or none) depend
on the supplier type
and risk Audits are a
standardized checklist
based on the applica
ble standards and the
scores are based on
the amount of accep
table questions total

~ amount of questions
for each checklist. An
analysis of audit scores
by supplier type and
risk was performed in
order to be able to see

where suppliers are currently in
terms of audit For this company,
an audit score of 96 , is con
sidered “good standing” audit
The findings in each supplier are
monitored for correction and clo
sure. When data was gathered, it
was found that 89 423 (21’.) of
suppliers have unacceptable audit
scores, but in most cases the audit
score of the supplier does not pro
vide an indication of the quality of
the parts services being provided
by that supplier (table 2).

Top 10 suppliers for each category
were observed. For Quality KPIs
(ie. NCs, CAPA, Escapes, Rejected
Parts), this means the top offen
der, or the suppliers with the hig
hest amount of records. For the
business KPI (Received Parts),
this means the suppliers that pro
vided the most amount of parts.
Lastly, for audit scores, these are
the suppliers with the lowest au
dit scores. After all top suppliers
were analyzed, it is observed that
none of the top offender may co
rrelate to the worst audit scores.

The following observations were
noted:
• A total of 31 suppliers compose
the top 10 offenders for all Quality
KPIs.
• None of the 31 suppliers corre
late with the Top 10 worst audit
scores.
• The Supplier that is repeated the
most (Supplier #4) has an audit
score of 100% in 2019.
• Only 6 31 suppliers have less
than 96’. (minimum acceptable)
in their audit scores.
• The average audit score for all
top offender suppliers is 97.6’..
• The average audit score for the
top offender suppliers for Au
dit Scores (worst audit scores) is
70.5’..

Top Offender Supplier Audit
Score by Year

Each Quality KPI’s Top-b
supplier offenders were
gathered (ie. NCs, CAPA, Es
capes, Rejected Parts) (figure
6). For each of the 31 total
suppliers identified, the last
5 years of audit scores were
reviewed. When averaged
by year, it was found that all

averages were found to be >96%
avg audit score by year. It can be
concluded that generically, audit
scores do not provide solid indica
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Figure 2- Pareto of Quantity of CAPAs by supplier 2019
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Figure 4- Pareto of Rejected Parts by Supplier 2019
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Figure 5-Pareto ofReceived Parts by Supplier 2019

==
Component Supplier 97.7 954 99.1

Contract Manufacturer (CM) 97.7 97.5 -

Contractor 99.2 80.0
OEM Device Supplier (OEM) 97.8 95.8 97.0

Ser.ice Provider 98.a 96.2 1000
Consultant - -

Manufacturing Matenal Supplier 99 0

Table 2- Quality Key Perfonnance Indicators

Analyze
Top-b Offender Supplier for
each KPI
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hon of the product/service quali
ty of a supplier.

Improve
After analyzing the data and
comparing the worst scores (top
offenders) for each KPI and being
able to observe the lack of corre
lation between all the KPIs and
the audit scores, the need for a
tool to monitor the overall qua
lity performance of a supplier is
evident. The goal was to create a
tool which takes into considera
tion the Supplier Type and Risk,
Audit scores, Nonconformances,
CAPAS, Escape Nonconforman

ces, Rejected Parts, and Parts Re
ceived. Once each of these KPIs
have an indexed score, a total
quality index score could be cal
culated [31. The score is an indi
cation of the overall quality per
formance of the supplier and the
tool provides a decision-making
matrix which instructs which ac
tion to take based on the supplier
performance. Below, each of the
steps taken to create the tool ex
plained.

Tool Creation
• Data for all 423 suppliers was
put together by supplier.
• For each KPI, the data point for
the suppliers that were identified
as creating 80 of the issues (from
the pareto charts), were indivi
dually marked in red.
• A Weight Factor was chosen for
each of the KPIs (table 4). To choo
se the weight factor, a team of
leaders which included Supplier
Controls team, and Supplier Qua
lity team members were invited
as a team to fill out a prioritization
matrix based on Business Risk
and Patient Risk to come up with

lo~r0

9040

9L00

9440

92.00

90.00

Inn

the weighted factors.
• Supplier Type and Risk becau
se these values are not variable, a
weight factor was also determi
ned to each (table 5). The value
was also chosen with the same
team based on risk and control
of the product after the parts
products leave the supplier. Each
supplier was given a value from
1-10 based on these elements.

• Each KPI required their scores

(before weight was applied) to be
adjusted in order to ensure that
the values between KPIs were
comparable and that the score
of the KPI was being compared
against the range of values within
that KPI. This would create an in
dex within the KPI and ensure

that the supplier with the highest
value wifi always have the hig
hest score. The adjusted score will
provide a score between 0 and 10.

c~ Critical
CM Major
CM Minor

Component Supplier Critical 6

Component Supplier Major 5
Component Supplier Minor 4

Consultant CritIcal 7
Consultant Major 5
Consultant Minor 1
Contractor Critical S

ContraLto, Major 6
Contractor Minor 4

Manufacturing Material CritIcal 6
Manufacturing Material Major 4
Manufacturing Material Minor

OEM Critical
OEM Major
OEM Minor

Servke Provider Critical
Service Provider Major
Service Provider MInor

nx — mm
f(n~) = * 10

in ax

Example: KPI= NCs, Supplier #4
had 26 NCs in 2019. The maxi
mum number of any supplier has
is 44 NCs in 2019.

26 0
Sup #4 NC adj.score 26 10 5 9

• After all KPIs had their adjusted
score, then each KPI was multi
plied by their weight factor.

Top Sup;rIiet
o,~ 0’ ‘,fl~5

SupplIer *11
2
3
4
S
6
7
8
9
10

SupplIer #5
Supplier *6
Suppliers?
Supplier #8
Supplier #9

SupplIer #10

Top Qty 0 ToO C-, Par.
Protiuct [staTus Rejcrt’ons

r I SupplIer #12 Supplier #21 SupplIer #21
#4 Supplier #22 Supplier #31

Supplier #13 Supplier #19 Supplier #32
Supplier #14 Supplier #23 Supplier #33
SupplIer #15 Supplier #27 Supplier #34
Supplier #16 Supplier #28 Supplier #35
Supplier #17 SupplIer #25 Supplier #29 Supplier #36
Supplier #18 Supplier #26 Supplier #37
Supplier #19 #2 SupplIer #30 SupplIer #38

Table 3- Top-b Supplier Offenders for each KPI 2019

Supplier #39
S~#40
Supplier #41,
Supp#er#42
Supplier #43
Supplier #44
SupplIer #45
Supplier #46
SupplIer #47
Stçplier#48

KPI Weight
and Risk 20%

Supplier Audit Score 13%
NCs 13%

CAPA 13%
Escapes 15%

City parts Rejected 10%
City Parts ReceIved 16%

Table 4- KPI Weights

Supplier Type and Risk Weight

Iii I ii
2019 2019 1005

Not shown due to Internal Company Policy

Figure 6-Top Offender Supplier’s Audit SCOre per Year 2015-2019

Table 5-Supplier Type and Risk
Weight Score
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score of >2.05
o Scores >3.00 seem to
be outliers where most
are critical risk suppliers
and have at least 2 KPIs

_____ in red.

• Based on the data, a
general rule was created

provided insight on where the for the use of the tool (table 7).
supplier’s scores where. The Dot- • Red Supplier Observations:
plot indicated that the most com- o 15/34 suppliers in red are part
mon scores ranged from 1.55-1.65. of the Pareto’s 80 . for at least 2
• Further data review shows that: KPIs each.
o 80% of the suppliers scored 015 suppliers in red are part of the
≤2.05. These suppliers 170ClS1, l~,Lrn ~Iss

Finally, all the KPIs weighted show to have very little _____

factors were summed to show to no issues in each of ~ ____ flfl*39411-Deep dove and decide — the — offlfi
the KPIs.their Total Index Score.

Table 6 shows the supplier quality o The rest of the 20%
performance monitoring tool. of the suppliers (~2.05)

Typi 2499440 @.94t CAM @044940 —~0. ~ ‘‘d’. ~ ~ CAM San. han

- . .

Table 6-Supplier Quality Perfonnance Monitoring Tool

Tool Evaluation
After tool creation, an analysis show to have at least one or more Top 10 offenders for overall KPIs.

was performed with the team to KPIs in red (i.e. they belong to the o24 34 suppliers are Critical Risk.
review the supplier scores. 80 of the total quantity of the is
• A Dotplot of the Total Index sues for that KPI). Control
Scores was created (figure 8). This o A total of 85 suppliers have a The monitoring scorecard created

f(fladj.scort) = 75adjscore weight factor

Example: KPI= NCs,
NCweight=13% Supplier #4; adj.
score = 5.9

f(5.9) —59*013 0.77

Note: For audit scores, an excep
tion was done since, contrary to
all other KPIs, the higher the audit
score, the performance is positi
ve. Therefore, for audit score, the
weighted score was calculated as
following:

f~ = (10 — e weight factor

02 ‘4 Ii 12 44 4.0 30 •OA

0.~

Figure 8- Dotplot ofTotal Index Scores

Take Aesim- Assign Deep Dive and develop
~03kv laçoonwcse Poojeci IQIPI

S 2.0* ~eedthrosfltheAuthIPoo3*lm

Table 7-Action Table
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will be reviewed by leadership
on a yearly basis (with 12-month
rolling data), where the suppliers
KPI for each site will be gathered
and entered in order to evaluate
the suppliers and plan the nee
ded actions. This will help the
Global Supplier Quality team
assign resources each year to the
suppliers in Red and Yellow for
deep dive analysis and know
which suppliers can continue to
be monitored through the audit
program (Green suppliers).

In addition, the scorecard wifi be
published on a quarterly basis in

References

order to review any changes, im
provements, or potential additio
nal actions to be taken if a supplier
shows to have an adverse trend.

Moving forward, data will be
available to be trended throug
hout the years, which can lead to
leadership decision on if the com
pany should move away from a
supplier and if other high-quality
suppliers can be considered to ex
pand business with.

Future Work
In the future, the tool can be uti
lized to:

• Standardize the type of Quali
ty Improvement tool, training, or
processes to be implemented in
partnership with the supplier, de
pending on the score.
• Define the tools to reduce the
number of audits in the audit pro
gram, based on the KPIs
• Create a Power BI view to re
view Supplier Scorecard at “real
time”.
• Create a portal for suppliers to
review their own score and how
that ranks against the pool of
suppliers.
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